
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rigtrts, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prentises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the f'renrises bcfore nrentioned unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

Adminiskator3 io warranr and torev.r d.tend .ll and sinsular rh. $id ltemll* unro the tDrty ot th. sccond Dart. ir" "ucccs&s 
and .ssiers, Irorl and asain3t the

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h -..-..heirs or legal representatives,

shrll, on or belor€ Saturdav night ot e.ch w€ek, froDr and afte. the date oi these !.esents' Dav or cause to bc laid t'r the said IIECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weeklv interest upon-

......Dollars, at the rate of eight

...............-.per centunr per annum until the......-3 -4 d:-.:

serres or class of shares of the capital stock oI said r\ssociation shall reach the par value of one hunclred dollars pcr share, as ascertaiued undeS the By-Laws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of....

as th.y now.xist, or h.rer(rer may b€.'nended, and D.olided furthcr, that the said party oI the 6rst part, ir rccordance wiih rhe said Constitution .td By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said prenrises insured in companics satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than P- A.ga"-a/

; ;;;;:;;;;i, ;.;.;;;-;;,",:"".1":: ',J: i:::';ilT:::.:' :: fi::i''.','::.f":,1::",1::::":3:"i::T:,,*"1:1:: ,:T,l:.'T.i:::

3.id p&ry oi the 6rst part. Atrd i'r such Droce€dins the Darty ot ttc lirst Dart asrees that a recciver nray al oncc bc aDlUint€d by th. court to takc charg. ol th.

morrgaSd prop..ty .nd re.ivc the rents .trd Drofits thcreoi, samc to bc held subj€ct ro thc nrortsage d.ht, afler larins d'c costs ol thc rcccivcrshiD.

And it is Iurrhcr stipular.d and agreed, that uny sunN €xpcnded [y said Asoci.tion lor iiauraoce oi rhe Drolerty or lor F]m.nt ol trx.s th€r.on, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitu a llart of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear irrterest at sanlc rate.

rN wtrNESS WHEREOF, the said..,.. t )',J{/
........ha..S-.......,.-,.-.-.-. hereunto set---

..,........,hand.......... and sea1........,. the day and year Iirst above written.

Witness: (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

fr,, t *-*t-*=PERSONALLY appeared before .....,-.-...,-........and rrade oath that .--.....he saw the within named

sign, seal and as.....,.......
\ /'

....-.--71A--.e-/-- -...........-.-.......act and deed deliwr the within written deed, and that :\..he, with.

......----....--.--witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN bef ore me, this..-,...,

of

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville Countv. J

t,. !..fu: A, , '10 h *.ra./-.Lzzlt-'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

....-......,...........do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within named.--..- 7'J{,
....-------...--.-.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

ty n., itid .tect.rc that sh€ do.s fre.ly, voluntarily .nd without aiy @mDulsion, dr..d or iear of any person or Dersof,s whomso.ver, rcnouncc, rel.ase ard iord.r

r€lhquhh uto the within named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Creenviu., S. C, its 3ucc€s.rs and A$igns, .ll h€t

jnt.r..t ald ..rat€, and llso all h€r risht and claim ot Dower oI, in or to all .nd singular the Premis.s within m.ntioned and lel€ased

tni"....3:O..... /*. Xl*tl..,,....A. D. 1s2...2*

otary
SEAL.)

C.

dav

Given my hand and seal,

Recorded..-...
3 A tr...........,... .. .....1s2..2*a
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